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Huntington Area League plans two outstanding
programs in October and November

*MAKING SENSE OF
SOCIAL SECURITY
"Making Sense o f Social Security" is the topic for the
League's October 18 meeting. Jane Hustead, Cabell
County Assistant Prosecuting Attorney and League member,
will be the principal speaker and will be talking about
options for social security reform. In addition. Charleston
Administrative Law Judge, Brian Walls, will be present to
answer any questions concerning disability benefits, daiials,
and administrative hearings. The WV Legal Services Plan,
Inc. Vi^ill have advice on low income representation. Patricia
Damron, Family Law Judge, will answer questions relative
to Social Security and domestic court rulings. The meeting
is open to the public. Invite your friends to attend.

TV program highlights life of
Stanton and Anthony
Award winning film ater Ken Bums has produced an
exdting new documentary TV film. Not for Ourselves
Alone, on Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Andiony.
The film will air on WPBY-PBS in two segments, Sunday,
November? and Monday, November 8.
Stanton and Anthony were two of the most influential
citizens our country has know a They fought for over 50
years to repesi laws that allowed slavery and barred all
women from public speaking professions, property
ownership, child custody, and the vote. Women were
enfranchised in 1920 by the 19th Amendment to the
Constitution, 144 years after the Declaration of
InctepeiKiaice.
These programs create an q)portunity to reawaken our
country to the importance of civil-rights and the civic
responsibilities d" our democracy. Encourage young people
to watch the program.

mUNNING FOR OFFICE
On November 15. the League is sponsoring a workshc
on "Running foe Office". Please encourage anyone you kno
who is considering running for office to come to the meeting
For a democracy to be effective, the electorate needs c h d a
among a number of candidates with different points of view.

Social Security, the governm ents largest program, \
profoundly important to American women. Social Security i
vital because women have a^different work history than m et
It is a good news, bad news situation. The good news is the
women live an average o f sik years longer than men; the ba
news is that too many women do not have enough money t
avoid hard times in those extra years, /from-Americans EHscuf
Social Security, January, 1999)

UPDATE ON ACTION IN CONGRESS
Campaign Finance Reform passed in the House of
Representatives. Unfortunately, the companion Senate bill,
1593, no longer has provisions to close the loophole on
"sham issue" ads. Our League has writtei Senators Byrd and
Rockefeller asking them to vote for the Snowe/Jeffords
amendment which will pul "sham issues” reform back in the
bill. Without this control big contributions will continue to
dominate pditical advertising without accountability.
The League also supports in the House the NorwoodDingell bipartisan M anag^ Care Improvement Act of 1999.
HR 2723 offers real health care protection for consumers.

FINANCE DRIVE
Virginia Hensley is sending letters to potential community
contributors to the League. Contributions, which pay for
our many voters service activities and publications, may be
sent to our treasurer Ann Speer, 706 Ridgewood Rd.,
Huntington, WV 25701. Contributions to the League are
NGT tax deductible. For tax deductible contributions, make
your check to tlK League d Women Voters Education Fund.
The Leagw will rise it fcff voters service or education.

Celebrate America Recycles Day
On November 15 the country will celebrate the environmental
benefits of recycling and buying products made from recycled
materials. To enter die ccmtest for the American Green Dream
House, valued at $200,000, print yoin pledge to recycle and Imy
recycled cm a 3” x 5" paper and mail it before Novemba’ 15 to
America Recycles Day Contest, d o Remanufacturing Industries
Council International, P.O. Box 10807, Chantilly, VA 201530807.
For information about West Virginia's participation, you may
access the Solid Waste’ Management Board's website at
www.state.wv.us/swmb/ The website also includes information
on recycling companies in WV, both where to recycle and to
buy. Mary Ann Belling, Charleston, represents the League on
WV's coordinating committee. Her jAone number is 344-4838.

O c to b e r 18, "Making Sense d" Social Security".
7:30 pm, Bislow Park Presbyterian Church
O c to b e r 25, LWV Board Meeting, 11:30 am,
Beverly Ifills Ptesbytraian Church
N o v e m b e r 7 , 8, "Not for Ourselves Alone: The
Story d Bizabedi Cady Stanton and Susan B.
Anthony". WPBY-TV
N o v e m b e r 15, "Rimning for Office", 7 - 9 pm.
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.

L O ^ R OfflO WATERSHED MEETING
November 10, 6:30 pm. Mason County Library, Point
Pleasant, WV is die date of the meeting to talk about stream
protection and restoration. The meeting, sponsored by the WV
Watershed M anagm ent Framework Partners, is being held to
discuss watershed m an^em ent and to hear from those who know
best what streams are good, bad, or ugly. The Lower Ohio
Watershed includes the Ohio River and its tributaries from
Henderscm to Fburpole Creek. Chris Daugherty is the WV
Watendied Basin Coordinatcr and can be reached at 3 0 4 -5 ^ 2 1 0 8
or cdaugherty@mail.dep.state.wv.us.

UN HUNGER WEBSITE
h t^ ://www.thehungersite.com
Go to die site and click the button. Somewhere in the world
some hungry person gets a meal to eat at no cost to you. The
food is paid for by corporate sponsors. You're only allowed one
click p ^ day.

Why Social Security is importont
-Social Security overshadows all o th ^ income so u rce as a
lawidcar of cash for eldaly women.
-V/omea are ratided to the larger of the benefit based cm
thmr own work history, or 50% of die husband’s benefit
-Survivor benefits are very important to women. O ctaly
widows may receive up to 100% of their husband’s benefit
which is very likely to be larger than their own.
-The entidement to the spousal benefit for someone
married 10 years and now chvorced is a vital source of
income for elcteriy divcMced women.
-Men me far mcae likely than wcmien to become disabled
or die, leaving women as caretakers fc» families. Social
Swurity is paying benefits to 5.2 million widows, and 1.9
ntillion children of deceased wcakers.
-Mcmthly Social Security benefits are protected for
inflation.
-The i^ogressive social Security benefit formula provides a
higher refdacmnent rate for workers with Iowa- earnings,
(from Americans Discuss Social Security, January, 1999)

The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages
the informed and active participation of citizens in government and
influences public policy through educaticm and advocacy.
Membership in the League is (^>en to women and men o t voting age.
Atmual dues, not tax deductible, are $35 individual, $50 for two in
one household.
To join, send your check t o : Arm SpCCT, Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood
Road, Hrmtington, WV 25701
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